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'flkrough the Qorden Qate": gLilletin of
The Englehart and District

l-hrtlcu lt ural Society

ART TouR: Local artists--saturday and sunday, sept 25fr and 26h. More
infornation available from Berdina Beaven, 705 5,44 ZB74 : :

FALL PI-ANNING MEETINGI st. John's Presbyterian church, Kapuskasing,

9-tturday, september2{. ll you have any ideas fer next year's Annual
Meeting program (in April) please contact President B. warner (s44 8916).

SEPTEMBER G ENERAL MEETING
PRESSED FLOWERS WORKSHOP

AT PIONEER FIALI, CHRI$T CHURCH ANGIICAN
wxDNESDAy, SETT"TEMBER 21sr 2OLL7:3O pM

Bonnie warner and Eileen Fisher will lead a workshop session
on handling and using pressed flowers. I hope you OiO manage
lo+rese€ssleflsA€r+t lf yeu=did,€rlng +heffi withyou , lFyou clo-
not have any flowers pressed, please come to the meeting
anyway. There will be some available there.

You will need: 1. tvffizers; 2. white glue;
3. something to form a base for a project--e.g blank card stock;

:smsll picture frame; piece of white brjstol board, etc.Come
bring a friend and learn about this varied craft

::

Hostess and Gift: Linda Murray .

SDRYICE CERTIFICA,TE: was awarded this year to Lyna couth who has for
several years been an energetic go-getter for our Society, exhibitor, planner,
convenor of several committees and always hard worker for whatevei was i
going on. Lynn and her hirsband, Cecil have moved to a plrce near Fergus. -.,

We witl miss them,
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TTGG sept 11 p 2 100 corsages were made Thursday

ocToBERGENEMLMEETNG:Annuar effilxTll],.ruffi,ffi:ily;ll,i[tffi
Awgrds Night, Wed, 99t tg6--dinner first atso trom Avefy. p..*r. These were
and then Meeting and Awards. Anne presented to the first 1oo ploii" ;-'-
Plaunt will be speaker this year, attend.
"Canadian Food for Children". Come and Munroe Burton was again in his job
see who won what and-bring a friend. as M.C. .nO g.,n"rrf ctean up guy.

cANADABLooMs: Fridaytosunday, . .n*n"HJ'Xtl[iJ[i",HiT,loY,iJi"''
March 16s to 25b 2012, at the Direct pleased to reportthat iprofit of $400. was
lnergy Centre, adjacent to the Gardiner made.and they thank all'who donated to
Expressway in Toronto, Co-located with this.
National Home Show, making it North Rick Heaslip, Bonnie Warner and
fmelca's largest Home & Garden- Event. -. _-F.:leen.Fishe!:witr,'"r"ist from carot
Bus Tourp can be arranged. Forliore - 

fiiarfip ,aJe gile-a;;y bouquets, which
information see wu^{.canadablooms.com were drawn foiperioOi&tty Ouring il,e
Or call 416 447 8G55 ext 21 

,i u Show.
Set up started Tuesday morning

with help from Claudette and Dalton
Black; Len Fisher, Jeremy Fisher and
Joyce-Marie Smith, joined in the pm by
Bonnie Wamer and Sharon Black. The
job includes hauling 20 tables from theFEsrr\tAt or rtQurERs 2011 iiGn s.noor, propJtrom witliams & scotl

The Flower Show ol2011 was held again AG HarOware and supplies from the
in the new lreation, Holy_Family Scnool; Town Hall. And tn* 5"itrg ;i;lt;;
this new location fits the Show well and, we 

*' 
according to 

" 
pr"*aOl pan.

had the use of the adjoining kitchen. Jeff Ju'Oges if..ri, Ve"l" *ere: Kees
Warner aided much to the=attractiveness Stryland, S-ouln iticupin"; pat Groulx,
tuming the entry intg a show place with his Kirliland Lake; Charli"-Wrin"r, Rosemary
displays of material from Aidie Creek Campbell and Annette Desilets-tr,tcCarthy
Gardens. Linda Murray 9et up a very from Englehart.
aftractive garden centre with an oriental Louise Williams worked both days
theme,.

-. Lunch*-.fo#-.*.. Cnbie€€xtribit. Th; 
-'-

workers, was &x Viewers'Choice will be announced at theqr.ovide! by dffi) AwardsNight. neceiptsfromthedoor:
Johanna Paradis Wftand her committee. ryl down 89 entries from last year. we haveMary Schippers- I(dtIffi to do better than that-we need thewas convenor of &FJ& support of our members for this event, thethe Tea Garden lffiX#f, rdttlrportant of our year.lunches "nq VtHg ctearr-upcr**init.'iu"orwyraand
service. Receipts ' fr Bruce; rvrrnro"i;;;-M;;t,!".;i;J.i
,l::^-.t*^^r"r I tne Conu";*J: rlrl;; ffi;#;ilil, ;roGarden: $229. Edie Sauer. Thanks to them all for

pitching in to clear up in good order.
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Warnerl Claudette and Dalton Black; Adel their noses and open mouths, they
McCallan; Dina Desilets and Norm bounce sound off insects and solid objects

-=€h$ffi;Trudy-end€eottf{-ouglTton; --ffiffierTTnterpiet the rElurnfngfgehoe'S to

TTGG Sep 10 p 3

Ontario Hortlcultural Assoclafl on
Conventlon was held this year in Sudbury
at the Radisson Hotel, Sudbury July 15m
to 17b. Delegates' reports will be given at
the September General meeting.

Mary Pillsworth; Pat and Albert
Cousineau; Carrie-Anne Field and Ron
Rivard; Marie and Ed Black; Sharon and
Kerry Stewart.

Although it did rain on and off both
days of the Tour, the weather was not
unpleasant and people still came out.

A comment by a visitor: "The Tour
lit up my interest in working in my own
garden and, as a fairly new gardener, I

found it so valuable to see man)f plants I'd'
like to include in it.' We do have beautiful
gardens in and around Englehart.

The response to requests for
donations to baskets was so good; that
two were driwn for. The winners are
Sherry Louttit and Stephanie Blaek.

Committee: B. Warner; B. Wilson;

A BALANCED VIEW OF BATS
During my lifetime Brown Bats have

been abundant in this area, but now there
are reports and I am actually seeing for
myself, that there has been a drastic
reduction in the population of bats. We
believe there were only two or three
reproducing females at our house this

year, where we would usually have had
dozens.
Scientists have found that bats are being
stricken with a fungus called "white nose
syndrome" (from its most prominent
symptom). Now, don't say "Good"
because bats are very beneficial
animals-yes, they are mammals,
mammals that fly. They are not rodents.

Bats hunt in the dim hours
surrounding sunset and sunrise by relying
on echolocation, or sonar. Emitting loud,
high-pitched (ultrasonic) noises through

a

OPENING THE GARDEN GATE' Garden Tour 2011 took place
Saturday and Sunday, July Z3,d and Z4th
with ten gardens open to visitors: Bonnie

home in on their prey.
Bats are primarily insect eaters and

they do eat enormous numbers of insects
including biting insects like mosquitos.
They also take pests like June beeiles,
codling and corn borer moths, stinkbugs,
locusts, grasshoppers, leafhoppers and
others to the point that their presence
makes a difference in the local insect
population. Some varieties of bats
pollinate plants, and disperse seeds as
well as controlling insec{ populations. 

,

Bats hibernate in the winter: in
caves or old mines, sometimes not that far
from their summer home. They mate
once a year and bear only one young,
which they suckle for three to four,weeks.

Bats are not blind; they do not want
Dawna Beausoleil; J.M. Smith, L. Murray to light in peoples' hair; if they are in a

-and,.E-Fishe+-'r--: i<+ :- =':-:
leave the door open); they are no more
likely to be rabid than other mammals;
and, if they swoop around your yard they
are looking for insects not you.

ljust hope this piece on b3ts is not,
an obituary. J "tt)f _U
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in them to fref:.-^^^,.

Feu sensoN rN rHe GrnosN 
, I. ?frJH-Tj?:1Tio"" ror sprins

rt is unusuar not to have had a :il#i'ffijl!,ffi::lf:1.;_'fltJ?l;r*,significant frost (cucumber leaves are ;:;^
touched) by this time in September, and, I rvqv' 

g. Rake fallen leaves from aroundwe may wett have.one before you read. trees .ro'rt*oJ;;E;;i, *irir"*r"this newstetter. My point actuany is_that il; il#ffi#;:,;;&;iiT#*",. we may be putting off fall tasks becarse *iniro*. 0..k .rJ to,tn several times.the weather is so good. L^ rnin",., irr. dr-; Ji"-,or' en up enoughJust to keep you in mind of the ;;i;" ;;;ffi ffi; just teave themehores that.should be looked after, I've. ii"Jre. fn"y will decay into the lawn andcompiled this long list', Take photos of the piorio" organic matter for its nourishment
-gir-rden. lt's not iootatenow,$ut it rs*.. ''"nX'"*?,ll'^'--l:':,:::'N!11".1"#t]:iit'-Gii;i'io;5ffi; prantsrlertiuno*ering. B""k.l0;;Hlil"Xl::f*l*H6coro
I have found photos"more helpful than Spring, Haven,t, CrrO.i-joJ#Vou
ilLr[.n 

erse for knowins what prants are il:H";?do*n!'u*-,ilLroLjust a- . 
1 prant burbs 

iol,pllns n9w31ns !]fl.,T,.l!|, : i:.1nl.g""l,J'l?,i,,",any time now. Don't forget them in the ,. ;il; i;iir^o'ifr,r, pi*.0 reany usefut.ft'idge or on the shelf. They shoutd -r:u.]l,y iii"rrrpriring how much we can forgetbe planted by the end of September or, ai ov-li wintertthe latest, early October to give them time -'-'
!o make ioot s?o*tn u"rooine g,Ju';j'r'" ready,f?lli|liitir?3tJ?irillJ,""-o-*freezes. 

November. We do not recommend2,. Lift Dahlias and Gladiotas and illjrn birds in the summer season.any other tender summer-flo*eiint bulbs. ff& oon,t need feeding in summer andLeave them in a sunnv glace during th9 1."i[;irffi#;"oo,rr".oon..
day to.dry off, clean and store in aiool ,:#
place (Not in plastic bags-use paper,
ones) SToP THE PRESS NEWS: A3' Leave perennials after seeds. ffisrrati on Rattywill oe sponsored by thehave formed. The stalks help protect the i;,# of Engtehart on t*onsep 19rh from 6: tolroots in winter and thgs"qq{melie-" -. . - -*- -#;+pstairs at the €ornrr,unity oomptex.-snacks'foionei-rfiihffig 6il6i** Community organizarions are invited to set up4. Gather and account for all tools booths to frorioiulnuit group, recruir
(l have 

.o,und 
treasured toof. in tf'"

cgmpost heap!) clean and oil and store for work on this. Can you hetp? Cafl Eilein atwinter. 54,4 AO74

provide organic matter:for its nourishment.
t0,-FRtteTn your Gai diiri Hecord

5. Uncouple the hose and all
attachments from the garden
hoses-bring thr* in and store out of the
weathef. ll oistrict Horticultural Society, eox 6Zz, Engtehart

6. Empty outdoor garden fl Editor: Jean Wallace (s44-2ess)

containers. put the soit on tne garden or ll y:jlT.]yli yl,:_"_" 
1111-:9111

in the compost. crav or cer"*i."-' ll :::r^'^:"::T1*:::TfJ'.u.o:!.u.
containers will split if the damp soil is left


